
Deoision 110. 

In the !:!s.tter of the .A.~plieation of 
C!L~'O::U;U ~SIT COU2JJIY" s. co:r::por-
at1on~ tor a certifioate of public 
convenience and necessity to reroute 
portions of its serv1ee betweon Oakland 
and :$toekton via. Pleasanton; %"e%'oute 
portions of its servioe between VallejO 
a.:ld Sacrsme:l. to via. Suisun; and to· 
le~se from S.P.3. Uorse the o~erat1ve 
r1ghtsbetween Pacifio Grov6 and Mercod. 

) 
) 
) 
) A:!?:p11eat1on No. 11004. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Earl A. Esgb7" for A:w1icS.:l t; 
E. s. Lu.bf1n" forr San Francisco-Sierra. 

Uotor Coe.eh Lines .. Intervanor~ 

?:£ TEZ COW~'17SSION: 

OPINIO!f --- -- -.. -- ............. 

In this proceed1ng~ California ~snsit Comp8n7" a oor-
poration. seeks a oertificate of publio convenienc&and necess-
it,. s.uthoriz1zlg: 

(l) ~e rerouti%lg o~ a portion of its se:r:v:te~ between 
Oa.kla.nd. and. ~toekton vis. ?lesssnton. neeessi ts.tiDg a oh~e o:! 
route between Santa Aita and Livermore; 

(2) Zde rero~t~ of all of its service between Vallejo 
and. Sacramento vis. Suis:a.n,. neesssi t(J.t1ng 8. change of route between . 

Cordelia and P~1rfield. In tAe original $p~lication permiSSion 

was sought by all a:nended a:pp11cation filed at the hea.r1%lg,. a:9p11c81lt 
. . 

se~ks torero~te all its service botween tAese points •. 
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~e application also requests the Commission to approve 

the leese b7 S.F.3. ~orse to applicant of an operat1vo'rightfor 

the operation of an s:~totll)bilo sts.gel1ne as So COm::lon cs.rr1er of 

l'ssse:c.go::s botween ?ae1f1e Gro,ve. Uonteroy end Dol V.onto on the 

one hand. end Los Banos and Merced on the, other. grs.nted. to said 

S.],.3. !lorse '01' this Commission's Dec,is1on No. 13664. dated J'tJ:tJh 

9. 1924. i:l A:pplication No. 9313. AntAor1 t:v to lease this ol'or-

ative right was granted without a p~blie hesringb,y tho Commission'e 

,rel~insr.1 ord.er ~ tn1s procoeding. dated ~ l2. ~92S. (Decision , . 

No. 149l7). ~erefQre. 1 t is 'Wmecessary' to consider further this 

:9srt o! the ap:r,J:L1ce:tion.' 

2ub11e hearings dealing with thoseport1ons of the ~p

plication respect~ rerout1:og of, app11cant T s service were held 

befor,a Examiner Austin at Ploasanton on Septetlbor ll. 1925. and at 

San FranciSCO on September l2" 1925. when evidence wa.s offered,. 

the ~tter WS$ duly submitted. and it is' now ready for decision. 

The grsntirlg of the application was not protested,. but. 

San :s'rs.:o.cisco-S1erra :i!otor Coach LinGS (So corporation) .1ntervell.e4. . 
as an interested :9 arty • ?8.%'ti,eularly' in ros:geet to the rerout-·· 

ing of the se:rvie e between Oakland and stockton. 
At the Pleasanton hearing a~p11cant called eleven wit-

nessoe eo~r1sing.representative bus~ess and professional men •. 
s.nd1:lelud,1ng several city of~ieis.ls. In $dd1t1on it introduced 

~ps aepieting the routes in question. together wit~ t~$ sched-

ules and tariffs relating to the :9resent and ~roposed o~eration$. 

1le shell br1efl:ysnmmarizG this test1:llo:o,:r. 

'~e town of Pleasanton hs.s e. po~ulat1on of·, about 1000; 

in the ad.je.eent tributary torritory livo about 2000 mo~e people. 
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It is' s1~ted 1n/ea&tern Al~eda Count7 about 29 miles from 

Oa.kland via the Dublin Canyon highway $.%lei santa. :a1ta.. It is 

sa.=vod by the Wester.n ?se1fic 3a11road Company and Sottthern 

• ~ae1f1¢ Co~sn~. both sffording direct rail connections to 

Oakland a.=-d Stockton. A:9plicant o~orates eo stage line botween 

San Jose and Stockton t:i:lrotz.gh :'Zloassnton. which eonneets 

d1reet17 $t Livermore With a~plicant's stages running between 

Stockton and Oe.kls.nd. There is :l.od1:roct serv1e:o between , 

::?leasanton and. Oakland. • it beillg necessS%7' for such !)e.sseZlger's 

to ca.a:lgo cars a.t Livemore. §%'om I>lea.santon to Oakland. "'11& 

Livermore the dists.:c.oeis 39 miles,. AJ(l)lioant p%'o:9o&e$ to 
, , 

ch8.%lge 'the route of aome of its 'Oakland-Stockton stsgee'so tha.t 

the7 will leave the Dubl1n X'Qadat Ssnta ~~ta.. operating thence 

to Pleasanton snd Livormore. where the~ will x:es~e the :pres-

ent rout~. Undor this plan the distsnce from J?1eass.:lton to 

OsJ:land will bo reduced to 29' :niles. ~e t 1me schedules of-

fered ,shoVT that deJ,Qs will be el1m1:o.a.tedp the ratlll1.t1g t1:no 

will be shortened~ a:c.d increased $e:"V'ie~ afforded. ;&l1ve eehed-

ulea ds.il~ 1n os.eb. diroction will 'bo' o:porated. an iner.ee.se of 

one stage eaoh~. ~ addition the fares to Oakland will be 

reduced. 

Zhe record shows the present service is ineonven1~t. 

1requent 'complaints have be~ made as to the necessit.y of ohang-

ing eazs. at Livermore. with its attendant d.el~~, these com-
plaints· el:lSJl8.ting trom oe>m:nero1al travellers. bus1ness. men and 

other Visitors. ~o avoid this. l'a.sseXlgers frequentl:r have hired. 

private cars to trSJ?5port the: to Se.nta :&ita.. where they can 

conn6~t ,with the O~lsnd stages; others are socomodated b7 
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residents travelling between ?lee.santon and Santa E1ta.~ ?req'C.ent 

in~uiries are received re~ative to d1rect service to Oakland. a 

gs:rage owner test1fyjJlg that he often r.ented ears to persom;, d~ 

siring to conneet with a~~11cant's stages at Livermore and S~t& 

~te.. 

In the vicinity' o! ?leasanton are g:ee.vel :pits e.nd 

briok ~srds ecploying from 100 to 200 men. mO$t of whom oome 

from Os.klax:.d.. !rAe lebor tur.o.over is subs.tantial. :lost e::plo7ees 

rems.1ning from one mo:=:th to siX weeks. In addition ::lSlly of 

them visit the Bay cities over the week end. 
Oakland is the county-seat of Alameda Count,-.. drawing 

~ ~eople in conneotion with legal business. such as attendance 
1l.~on tho courts and. the pa:;ment of 't8.xes. !:£any, :lore tra.vel to 

Oskla:c.c. and. Ss:o. ?rs.neisoo to' do, their shopp1:cg' •• 
" 

Witnesses s.tated. tho re.11 sorvice V1~S. 1nadequs.te~ in 

the.t the trains left o.t inconvenient 'hours. snd the schedules 

did not !'ermit a short visit in Oakle.nd. .. which would serve the 

convenience of. businee8 men; tUlder tJle presont service .. too 

great e. loss of time is entailed. .?ormerl~ .. the Sottthern Pae~1e 

Company operated an early train from ?leassnton perm.i ttillg resi-

dents to reach Oakle.nd ;tn time fo:': their' work. bu.t with the dis-

continuance of this train these ~burban residents moved 8Wa~. 

Al'plicant Jt:ro!,oses to esta.blish sollee.ules which 11111 serve the 

needs of eo~ters and attract,them to Plea.esnton. 

n.e San Franoisco-Sierra. Xotor COttCh Lines offered 

no tost1mO~ in its ceh$lf. 
, . 

In view of the s~ow1ng ma.d.e we belDve a.pplicant has 

estsblished a..need for the ~snt1ng of this part of its s,plioa-

,~, tion. 7ie shall now ~a.ss to So eone.~dera.t1on of the l'X'o!losed re-



routing of ~pplie~tTs :tage sorvice ~etween Cordelia and Pairfield. 

7/i t'b. raz,ect to' t1:.is fO$.turc of tllO c."lieatio:l. a.ppli-

esnt i:::ltroduC'od. ma:9s. t1:c to."olos ~d. sohoe..uJ.es o! !ares ~ $:ld 

ca.lled rO'r.1resonte:tive bue ines::: cen end. city o£fieials of Suisun, a.s ... 
well as its own 0!£1010.1$ o.ne. 0::aplo7ees. 

A~~lic~t's ,rosent rout& betweon Vallejo and Saorsmento 

travorses the state highw~~ psss~g throngh Cordelia~ ~o¢kVille and 

r~irfield. ~pp11egnt pro~osos to abandon this route~ and o~er~te 

over s:lother ros.d~ recontly ;psvod, from Cordelia. to Fa.ir:f'1cld. v1.e. 

~o~son (also· known a.s Cement ?l$.tJ.t) \p snd Suisun. Ove~tAe pres-

ent routo the di$t~ee from Cordel~ to Pa.irfield is seven miles; 

"07 the ,roposod ro.te 1 t is 0.6 miles. ~o:r:l.O="~, r::.~liea.nt served. 

Suisun, but d.iscontinued when a.d.vised that i t ~d no such O!>ers.-

t1ve r1gAt. However, it has recentl~ been serv~ SUi~ under 

te~orary :pormission granted 07 this Commission. 

zne rocord sho~ thst practic~11 ~o tr~fio originates 

or is served locSl11 by the ~=osent route. At aockVille'sre three 

houses and a soft-drink stand. ASide from t\~ high-school pupilsp . 

who ha.ve ooes.a1onally used the s.tsge when thoy As.ve not ":lsed pri-

vate msch~es. the traffic is negl1gibl~. rro school-bus route 

wss established ~ecau$e a~?arent17 it wa.s not doemed neeessar,y b7 

the authorities. 

On tho other ~d. the proposed route will hsvoeo~
sidor$ole local patronage. zaocsscon is s Asmlet of a.bout l5 

housos. a rock erusc1ng p1~t and ~ olectric ~bstat1on baing 

s1 ta.ated there., 1:.. considere.ble nrunbor of reeidonts trs..,el to 

Suisun, the Shopping center. ~d ~ few ch~dren will attent 

h1ghscho,ol a.t :?e.1rfield during t:le etlrrent :loa::. at, ;present. 
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residents oi !homasson are obliged to walk from Cordelia. ~ di3-
t$.:l¢e ot 1.4 miles. Some large lsnd. hold.ings $long this rC)!ute 

are now 1n ~roeees o! sub-division, it being expecto~ that the 

land will soon be cut up into s~~ fsrm3 and orchards. Although 
" 

this re1$ te~ pr1ma:r11,. to- fut'are dovelo:pment.. still it is a. c 1%'-

c~stsnce to be considered. 

It was shown that ap~l1cant's former service to SUisun 
was well patron1zed, the traffic originating here averaging about 

ten passengers n. d.ay-, and it a.ppears tha.t the demsnd for trans-

portst10n has co:o.s1dere.bl,-' exceeded this figaro. Upon tho cess-

ation of this service ms.rr.y complaints were ms.d.e, and applicant 
recoives daily 1n~u1rios as to service from Su1snn. 

~e granting of this ~art o! the applica.tiol'l was not 

pro~ested. We believe that under the showing made. a.p.plieant 

hss esta~lished ~ neoessity- for the change o~ route so~t. 

Upon full oO%ls1del':ation of th;e" evidence. we t1Za of the 
opinion ~d hereb7 find a.s a. fact: 

(1) ~hat publie convenience a.nd necessitj ra~ll1re the 

rerouting by ap~11es::1t. California ~ra.nsit compsny. So eorpors.t10n. 
" , 

ot a ~ortio~ of its automobile stage serviee botween Oakland and 

Stockton via. ?lea.~a.nto!l i:l either direction. so' tha.t such .stages 

sha.ll operate 'bot'neen Santa. aits. and. Livermore d1reetlr thro,u.sl,l 

:?leasanton. serving Santa. :a1 tat> Pleasanton and. Livemore loes.l17 

a.:J.d in co.:meet~onllith oth,er points on its lines, s:.'bj ect to, all 

existing 11c1tations and rest~1ctions upon the e~oyment: of its 
opera.tive rights; 

(2) ZAat public conve:r.l1enee snd. neeessit7 re'lu1re the 

rerouting by a:9);>liesnt. California ~a.nsit CoIlIpsny. 0:: ell of its, 

auto:no,bi1e stage serviee between VDl.1ejo $.lld.. Ss.eremento vis. SUisun,. 
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in either d~eetion. eo that.sueh stag~s shall operate between 

Cordelia and §a1rfield d~ectly througd ~homas$on ~d S~1~ 

(instea.d of 3:ock7111e) serving Cordel1&,. ~o:rt!J).sson.' su,13Ull :ll'ld 
Fairfield loeally and in conneotion·with other points on its 

lines. subject to all existing ltmitations ~ restrictions ~pon 
the enjoyment of its operative rights. 

(3f. ~a.t in s.ll other respects eaoh of ss.id zo,utee 

shall remsin unchanged. 

. An order will be entered aecor4t~7~ 

ORDER ........... -- .... 
. .. 

Public hearings hsving been held in the above entitled 

a!>:91ieation. the matt~r having been dulY' submitted.. th,e Commission 

being now fully s.d.viSed, snd bas i:c.g its order on the find,1:lgs of 

:fact which appear in the ol>inion :9reced.1ng th1s order: 

ZEZ RAILROAD OOUUlSSION O? ~ S~~ OF CALIFOENIA 
herebY' declares: 

(1) Z,hat ;pUblio convenience and neoessity roquiro the 

rerouting by tloWlicsnt. California ~rsns1 t Comp~. So corporation. 

ofa ~ortion of its automObile stage servioe betWeen Oakland and 

Stockton via :?lease.:c:ton in either direction. 'so ths.t S'C.OA stsges 

shall o~erate between Santa. Aits. and. Livermore directl,. thxt>:a.gh 

?le8.SSJlton, serv1ng Santa. ::tits.,. Ples.santon s.nd.. Livermore loosl.ly-

e.:ld. in co:mection with other l'oints on its lines,. subject to ell 

exi~t1l:l.g limitations a.nctrestriotions u:90n the enjoyment ot its 
o~erativo rights; 

(2) That publio convenience and neoessit7 require ~Ae 
, /. .~ ~ 

reroutil:lg 'b7 ap~li¢8.%lt. Ca.lifornia. [~com:psnj", of' all, of ~.. ~ 
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its automobile stage servioe betwecn Vallejo and S~~r~~nto via 

Su1eu.n. in e~thor dJrection. so· ta.at. :;:uoh stages s~ operate 

between Cordelia and. ~'airlield. direotly thro~ ~homasson and 

St:.isun {instead of 3.ookville} e.erv1l::l.g Cordelis. ~oms.sson. SUisu:a. 

and. Pa1r:f'ield loc·a.lly and 1:l. eoonnect1on with. o-ther ;s>o!.llts on :1 ts 

lues. subjeot to· all cxist1:lg 11mi ts.t1onss.n4: . restrictions upon 
, . 

the enjoyment of its o~er8.tive rigAt&. 

I~ !S Sl':azay O:aDEaZI) tha.t s. certifioate of public eon-

venience and necessity bo and the same is hereby granted ss.1d 

Cs.lifol"nis.Transi t Co~~. s. corporation. authoriz 1:ag it to re-

route its servio~ as herein provided. 

!~ IS FU.aTRE:a O:a:DERE!>. that se.idCa.lifornia. !I!ra.:lsit 

Co~a.ny be and. it is hereby autAor1zed to a.bandon its sorvice 

between Cordelia and Fairfield. vis. :aookville. 

~Ae, s.uthor1ty- herein granted. is subject to the fol-

lo':l1ng CO:lditions: 

(1) ~t s,p!,11oe.nt is authorized heroic. only 1:1:>-
reroute its servioe. ~s heroinsbove s,ecified. ~d ap-
plicant'S ope=s.tive rights between said ~o~ts shall 
in all ros:oects reme.insubjeet to all limitations. con-
ditions and; restriotio!l.S now a:O.$t1ng. 

(2) Al'ylioant shall :file its written a.oceptanoe ' 
,.,of tho oertifica.te heroin granted wi th1ll a 1'or1od o~ , 
not. to exceed ton (10) da.ys fro::l d.ate hereof; s1:1.$11 t11e" 
in·du:plicat~.tsriff of rates. and time schodules idonti-
oal with those f110d as ZXhib1ts ~C~ and ~tt attached 
to the ~p11cst1on herein. and identical with those 
tiled a.s Exhibits ftj)"'. s.:l.d npfl attached to the amendment 
to s~ylieation filed herein. w1tdin a.'poriod of not to. 
exeo.eC. twenty (20) daY'S from do.tehereof; tUld Shall com-
mence operation of said ~erv1ce within a. period: of not 
to exceed thirty (30) days from date hereof. 

(3') Tho rights and. :9r1vilogeshere1n a.uthorized 
~Y' not be discontinued, sold. lea$e~. transferred nor 
essigned unless the written consent of tAo Railroad Com-
miSSion to. such diecont1:lus.nee .. ss.le. lease. trqnsfer 
or assigncent has f1rstbee.n secured. 
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t :3 } Uo vehiole me::! be o:pors. ted by a.:ppl1e.a:a. t 
heroin unless such veh1cle is o'mled '07 said 8.:ppl1-
csnt or is leaeed b7 it under a oontract or' agroement 
on a bssis satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

For all pur,oses. other than hereinabovo stated, 
tho effective da:te of tAis order 3~11 be twent:r (20,. daY's. frotl 

the date horeo~.· 

Dated .at San Zraneisoo. Ce.li~o:rn1a. this 21.e?
day o~ October. 1925. 
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